JRC Dataset

Landfill of paper waste; landfill including landfill gas utilisation and leachate treatment and without collection, transport and pre-treatment; at landfill site (Location: EU-27)

Description:
The data set covers all relevant process steps / technologies over the supply chain of the represented end-of-life inventory with a good overall data quality. The inventory is mainly based on industry data and is completed, where necessary, by secondary data. Technical Purpose: Standard end-of-life treatment service for a specific waste fraction via disposal. Geographical Representation: EU-27
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Related resources:
Data access
Full ELCD Database
Landing Page to download the full ELCD Database.

Additional information:
Issue date: 2006-01-01
Geographic area: European Union
Temporal coverage: From: 2006-01-01 – To: 2012-12-31
Update frequency: None
Language: English
Data theme(s): Environment; Science and technology
EuroVoc domain(s): 36 SCIENCE; 52 ENVIRONMENT